Summer Center Full Day 2017
Weekly Themes and Information

Camp Information
During Summer Camp, Club members are grouped by age as they move through various activity areas. Summer Camp
hours are 7:30 am-12:00 pm with free extended care hours from 12:00 pm-6:00pm. As a special treat, we offer exciting
field trips throughout the summer in conjunction with our weekly themes and activities.

What to Bring Every Day
- Sunscreen
- Water Bottle
- Lunch (For Summer Center Full Day Campers)

Week 1 Planet Earth Week: June 5-9
From the depths of the ocean, to the mountain peaks, our planet is home to so many amazing (and
terrifying!) beings. Campers discover creatures big and small while building skills needed to survive
in extreme environments. We need YOU to help us chase sharks, build our survival rafts, and tame
wild animals during these weeks!

Week 2 Race Against Time: June 12-16
Campers build a time machine to adventure to worlds of the past, and then back again! Campers
uncover dinosaur eggs, critique cavemen art, battle pirates, and even become Olympians in ancient
Greece. Finally, Campers head out to explore the galaxy and meet futuristic alien creatures, but don’t
worry, they are always back in time for parent pick-up!

Week 3 Mission Impossible: June 19-23
Here is your mission, should you choose to accept it. Campers travel to all corners of the world,
collecting clues while staying one step ahead of the evil villain. Campers will complete secret agent
training as they navigate a laser maze, break codes, and become masters of gadgets and disguises.

Week 4 SCIENCE!!!: June 26-30
Can you make the impossible possible? Campers stretch themselves and the boundaries of science to
the limit as they make giant bubbles, mix potions, attempt to break world records, and collaborate in
silly team challenges.

Week 5 Creation Station: July 5-7
Campers explore, create, and experiment in maker-themed challenges. Campers learn iPhone hacks,
test sling shots, and even paint with a pendulum.
For questions please contact Neil Smith & Tabitha Cassani at 812-332-2970.

Week 6 Outer Space: July 10-14
We’re blasting off to outer space this week. Campers will learn about planets when they turn the
Games Room into a giant solar system. Plus, we will be launching our own rockets at 3rd Street
Park.

Week 7 Bon Appetit July 17-21
Campers sauté, dice and bake their way around the world! Campers learn a foreign language, design
a dream city, and taste everything from sugar skulls to sushi along the way.

Week 8 Media Week: July 24-28
Campers explore all things media as they start a podcast, design a website, and practice the art of the
selfie. Campers design their own films as they learn how to write, shoot, edit and market their own
short movies, and then premiere them to their fellow Campers.

Week 9 Express Yourself: July 31-August 4
Lights, Camera, Action! Campers participate in gameshows (like Minute to Win It!), make action
movies, and even walk the red carpet! Campers discover their star qualities as they showcase their
special talents in a culminating event.

For questions please contact Neil Smith & Tabitha Cassani at 812-332-2970.

